An EPR study of the secretion of G-CSF heterologous protein from Pichia pastoris.
The biologically active protein known as human granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF) can be efficiently secreted from the transformed GS115 Pichia pastoris (GS115/pPIC9/G-CSF), which contains an alpha-mating-factor prepro signal sequence and an alcohol oxidase I promoter, both introduced using the pPIC9 plasmid. To study the P. pastoris G-CSF protein-secretion process, changes to the plasma membrane's lateral domain structure were monitored using electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR). The GS115 and its transformed analogue show that the plasma membrane can be described by fluid-disordered and fluid-ordered lateral domains. The relative proportion of these domains is a sensitive parameter that is able to describe the membrane's involvement in the protein-excretion process. Here, P. pastoris GS115 served as a control for us to compare with the GS115/pPIC9/G-CSF heterologous protein-secreting cells. Electron paramagnetic resonance studies using the spin-probe 5-doxyl methyl ester of palmitic acid [MeFASL (10,3)] showed that during cultivation in a glycerol medium all types of cells had a relatively high proportion of cell-membrane fluid-disordered domains, while during the production phase the G-CSF protein-secreting cells showed a decrease in the proportion of fluid-disordered domains. We ascribe this effect to the vesicular lipid exchange caused by the fusion of secretary vesicles with the plasma membrane during exocytosis. Using electron microscopy and immunocytochemistry intracellular vesicles containing the G-CSF protein were detected. Our studies support the exocytotic mechanism of the heterologous protein secretion.